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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seats
SwingsIron Fencesx

Iron Railings and
Barber Poles Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface on

which a hard glossy finishis desired

M s

For Buggies
Wagons

Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

9 Colors

HOT DRY

ruins wagon and buggy Paint
prevents this Heath Miiligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by

Palestine Hardware

A FIRE AL

Bedsteads

isihsiestpglaf

Beautiful

your

Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it is tor> late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
vou the protection you need and should have And 1 can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of businehs property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Ffeal Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bro3 Bank Phone 103

The Harsh Features
==Of Existence

born of the monotonous grind of daily toil are
softened and made bearable by an occasional
visit to my grocery store where Purity is Par-
amount

¬

The best of everything to select from
Try us we please others well please you

TEMPLE
The Pure Food Grocer
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Herald Special
Beverly Mass Aug IS That

Speaker Joseph G Cannon has been
marked for slaughter by the adminlsj
tration was made plain today Fol-

lowing

¬

a series of political confer-

ences

¬

for the past several days came
the statement from Congressman
Nicholas E Longworth republican of

Ohio today announcing his determi-
nation

¬

not to support Speaker Cannon

for reelection Longworth said I

shall oppose Cannons reelection as
speaker but I shall do so in a man-

ner
¬

considered the proper and effect ¬

ive way for the settlement of the con¬

troversy namely in the republican
caucus

Coming after the Taft
and Sherman conference the Long
worth statement is believed to be the
first move of the administration for
the elimination of Cannon Long
worth expressed the belief that if a
full caucus is present Cannon cannot
succeed of reelection

John Brant Scored Two Mishaps
the Trip From Paris to London

Today Machine Damaged

IHerald Sperlal
London Aug 18 Jab

with two mishaps in his attempt
finish the last leg of the Paris to
London aero race today the last of

which badly damaged the machine
He will be forced to remain at Up

church until tomorrow afternoon
Brant and his machinist left Tillnus
this morning at 505 but when near
Sittingboure his engine broke and he
was forced to descend at 7 He re
ascended at 9 but at Upchurch twen-

tytwo
¬

miles from London one of the
stays broke fouling the engine The
machine descended in an unusued
brick pit and one of the propellers
was broken

Moissant has wired Paris for need¬

ed parts for his machine and they
are expected to arrive tomorrow
Albert Fileaux the machanican with
Moissant was badly shaken up by an
abrupt landing Moissant is the hero
of the hour in England He said he
would not claim the London Mail
prize of 25000 as he aeroplanes for
the sport of it but added that it the
prize was tendered him he would not
refuse it

In

Gaynor Rumor Denied

Herald Special
Hoboken Aug 18 Despite the re-

ports
¬

and rumors to the contrary the
attending physicians reiterate that
Mayor Gaynor is progressing satis-
factorily

¬

This mornings bulletin
said the mayor passed a good night
sleeping soundly

IN

Later Returns Fiom Nebraska Pr
mary Make the Nomination of-

Dahlman Doubtful

Horald Special
Lincoln Neb Aug 18 Additional

returns from the state primaries to-

day raise a doubt as to Dahlman be-

ing

¬

nominated for governor over Shal-

lenberger Additional returns from
the dry territory show

be very strong and the counties
still to be heard from are largely
Shallenberger territory Other re-

sults
¬

reported earlier are unchanged
by the later returns

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Oklahoma City 2 Dallas 1

Shreveport 2 Fort Worth 0-

Waco 5 San Antonio 4

Houston C Galveston 4
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RETURNS ARE DOUBT

Shallenberger-
to

Oyster Bay N Y Aug 18

trier President Roosevelt gets back in
toithe active political game today It-

fsf now but four days until he will
Start on a speechmaking tour and
Roosevelt today held conferences with
adnumber of his lieutenants
closed doors All information as

CHILDISH

behind
to

tie nature of the conferences is
withheld from the public Many of1

fyfe callers made their trips to
Bay in automobiles in efforts to keep
their identity secret and to avoid the
jiewspaper men

of the Port of New York
Loeb was the chief visitor to the
Roosevelt conference

Roosevelt and Taft Break
Herald Special

jSWashington D C Aug 18 Re¬

efports from Beverly today are in ¬

fect that Roosevelt has broken with
Titt and the story has somewhat
cleared the political atmosphere at
tHe capital Three New York news-

paper correspondents now at Beverly
agree that the break has come Vice

resident Shermans remark that his
omination as chairman of the New

ork state committee was a victory
or the administration is regarded as

itamount to a declaration of hos
lities by the administration The

factthat Pinchot and Murdock are
gaBwig ofaave consulted yrith Roose¬

fveiFTs to the text of his Asawatomle
Kansas speech on August 31st seems
to give ground to the prediction that
Roosevelt will make the first public
profession of fatih for the insurgents

Report From Beverly
Herald Special

Beverly Mass Aug 18 If there is
r

any break between Taft and Roose-

velt

¬

it is visible only in New York
as a result of the state committee
meeting However the rumors of a
rupture are received with interest
here but no statement has been given
out Those closest to the president
are not surprised at the rumors Sec-

retary
¬

Norton refuses to be interview-
ed

¬

but is saving all dispatches for
the present

it OLD

being

ffCbllector

today

Senator Bristow of Kansas Refers to
Speaker Cannons Comments as

Petulant Remarks

Herald Special
Salina Kas Aug 18 Senator Bris ¬

tow of Kansas today replied to Speak-
er

¬

Cannons mild thrusts at Kansas in
surgency in a speech made in Iro-

q ois 111 yesteiday by calling them
the petulant lemaiks of a childish
old man Bristow said Kansas ob
jects to Cannon trying to dominate
the policies of the state >

SPIDER BILL KILLED

Oyster

Senate Did the Work By a Vote of

Eleven to Sixteen

Austin Texas Aug 17 When the
senate met this morning Lieutenant
Governor Davidson said he wanted
the senate to reach a decision as to
when the senate could adjourn sine
die whether at 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

or whether the sessions could be
prolonged until midnight It was de-

cided

¬

that the session could be pro-

longed

¬

until midnight
Senator Greer secured final passage

of the house bill by Reedy regulating
prescription houses in the sale of
liquor in local option districts

Senator Kaufman made an effort to
get a consideration of the spider bill
passed by the house The senate re ¬

fused to take up the bill by a vote of

eleven to sixteen This kills this bill
on the calendar It is understood
that the labor people and compressj
men are working on a bill to be pre-

sented

¬

at the next regular session
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Air
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15 CTS A WEEK

new fall and
winter hats are
now on display
from the staple
Stetson to the la-

test novelties in
both soft and stiff
hats in-

Sole agents

Hats
all colors

made and hat
guaranteed

PRICE
200

FLANAGAN
Clothier Furnlshor

They Are Here
The big load Milburn Wagons
have been talking to you about have ar-

rived and now ready for your in-

spection We would very glad to
have you come around and inspect them

you going to be the market for
new wagon have what you want

and nothing has been offered better
than the Milburn Honestly made and
honestly soldComeanAo

HEe7 and get the prices
We will both profit by deal

AfCRIaGE WAGNON
GrocerIes Eeed and ariTuJmplements
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Are You Contemplating
buying automobile investigate merits Franklin vizt

CONSTRUCTION

Laminatedwood chassis frame con-

struction
Fullelliptic springs

cooling
Cooling always atten-

tion trouble
Large light quick detacha-

ble
necessary carry extra tires

rims-
Extraordinary mileage

systemJof ignition
strut reach

Controlled throttle lever
positively overheat

The

just

Maxim Felt
styles and Union

every

PALE3T1NK TEXA8
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ORDINARY CONBTUCTION

Steel chassis frame construction
Semi or threequartere 11 i p t i c

springs
Water cooling
Danger of freezing
Small tires on heavy demountable

rims
Extra tires and rims required
Ordinary tire mileage
Two systems of ignition to get

same results
Strut and reach rods
Control necessitates both throttle

and spark lever
For further particulars see

Herman Schmidt Co

Our WalkOver
and Clapp Oxfords

No Better Shoes Made Than
t

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
Try Us

350 to 6a00

CO
Mens Outfitters
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